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Vignette#} 

You. and your ex live in Los Angeles. Your fiance just got transferred to San Francis~b:·. ,: .·, 

You; aHd·y~u~i c~ld fly to ~tl!l~Fnffi.cisco· .e~ery weekeni:f'hfPftf~lo·u~·~ your fi'anc~;·~ ·· . ~. 
Of cour~~; Y9lll·W:'Wlto spe:Qfl,:every·.mo~_entyou.e;ail·iwith your-significant other·.so you'~: 

are trying to getthe l~testfligbt.you can on Sunday evening. The problem is your- ex gets 

very upset because most ofthe:time you are at least· one hour.late.nieeti:hg your-ex at_.the 

agreed upon exchange site. Tills has caused your ex treme~dous .frustration and ariimosity 

toward you. 

Is anyone being unreasonable? Why? 

How can this situation be remedied? 

Does this cause any long-term problems? If so;) please what are they? 

------- -----------

.. : 
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Vignette #3 

You have ~~eJI~s~p;rrated-for·ab..olit .. 8 mopfb.s.i .·Ypu bav.e tbr_ee childrefb. ages,.S7 7 al)d.,9. 

Y<:u have.afaid~··amieabler~lations~ip~withybnt~e~·:ex~pt.for.the~occasio:rialflair.up··~, 

over inc~nsequential matters. .:Ynur .chj]dren. miss -~e- family unit·. as -they knew it~ Th:ey 

are experiencing .some problems at school and at home. -·The five year old has ·begun 

sucking. her .thum.b;the;nineyear old~s gradeS have'h'egiln'to dtop-and·the seven year old 

seems to be doing fine~· 

What are some important issues to he aware ofhere? · 

Are there any proactive measures you can take in order to help your children? 

. f 

I\.~'-':. ._ ··r; ~ G' ".:-
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HOPES FOR MY CHILDREN 

Please answer the following questions: 

1. When your child grows up, what kind of life would you like for her/him? 
(Type of occupation, marital status, house, etc.) ------------

2. Does what you want for your children differ based on your child's gender? 

3. List the qualities that you would like to see in your children: 

1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 
10. 

4. What kind of parenting might produce these qualities? _________ _ 

5. What kinds of things did your parents do that you liked? +-----------

6. What kinds of things did your parents do that you did not like? ______ _ 


